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WEI give up a lurpn, portion of our spact: 1 if' the cilidreni of' the (2burch cau contri-
this montia to the proeeedings of Synod, of' 1 bute soniething iii aid of the day Sohool,
whicb wc are enabled to present a very full a new cause of thaikfulnie-ss wilI present
amcunt. Rooni lias also beeti made for a itself. Their little offerinirs will bc mueh)
brie? notice o? sonie of the principal topics Iprized, anîd, ivith t.he elriîgblcssin-,
discussed in the two Scottish Genieral A s efutl Lord upon theil, will bt, a muosr
scxnblics. usflinstruneîîtality.

As regrards the aiinual iîîeetinz of' our
UvFff highlest Churcli Court. it passed off F11OM the digest or the Ilepoît of th,.
fully as pleasantly as any wc ever reimein- Coiiinîittc on Finance, it wiillxc seen that
ber. There seerned ta be a dloser keepiîîlg il conSiderable deduction (an formeîr pricces
to the work oit band; and, in consequence, for th Mliitute-s of' Syzîod, bias been agieed
a Iarger ainouunt of' busin, s-s was despatcbed upon. A full set. front the coin lmenceînen i
in a shorter tui 0i than usual. 1< is hopcd i of' the Synod iii 1831, ta the hist mueeting
that the varions procecdings will tend to Iinclubive, miay bc liad for five dollars, poat-
inspire tlie offcebearers of ic Churcli iviti :îgc paid. Already the niuxuber of* oîniiplette
increased zeal iii the discisarge of' their sets on hand lias bec:: reduccd to two;- and
duties, to proinote the edification o? the .as soon as thcse ire bc.s-poken. the utinute.
people waiting uponi their inistry. and to of 18.3'S iill be reprinted, wheu a tuber
.treingthe-n the .staks and enlarge the bar- more will bc ready. They bind very neat!y
ders of Our Zili. ini two pretty large volumes, and oughlt to

Lt' in the bauds of iinost of* our ileinibers--
TiIOSE of' our readers ih arc par- at least o? Al our officebearers The exe-

ticularly intercsted in the French i~iî cution o? orders will afford infiîîite pleasure.
sehemne will reud, with. gratification. of* the
enthiisLmi displayed iii its belial at th(- THlE cmpiloçytient of an aLent for th(-
ineeting of Synod. it ks surely not to bc better workiig ont aof our Sclienies ik

believed that the ardour aroused will pass broaîched iii aur coluiuns by a valued cor-
away as the carly dew. Soine gladdenizig re.spoiidetit. We invite attention* t'O thi.-
tok-ens of better thiîîiz to coine have alrcady ,.ul)ject :and his remnarks upon it. Therc
appeared, ind ]et us boîte that the day of eau Le nio question tb:at an ageiicy sncblis
full prosperiîv is at band. While waitimu lie indicate wvould tell inîen:s]y upon th.-
the nple.nicnting of the dctcrintation. ex- t(lvzitccni- of our different cinterpris.es:.
pressed in Synod hy the reprosentativcs of othierwi:se the experience of other Clîrisýtiait

eonreiatins.to in-ake a eia effort in deioinntions. %%ho have viscly resorted ti,
4l>ehaW M?~r.'Baridomi. it :.cent., tic casiest it, goca for iîotlîiîg. We art of opinion
ihing iii the world for sucha of our readcrsý that, witheut circumnscribinz in the leist
as -ire dis1 'iosed to lellp tlie Coniinîittee in tlic -phercaut prta-cîii occuicid by voluptary
ticir pree.ent, enmcrgelcy, ta enclose a dollar unp:îid labnur. sucha a canibination nii-ght.
bill or twuo in -an envelope. aind adldresýs it ta he mnade of' gnrldutics cotiicctcd %vifla
Uie Trct-surer. Archiibald Fvr.-iruso:: Esq.. t1ue ecveral d(il.trilienitb of* ictivity, as
Mansfield r-treet, MNltire-l. The Ca)nvexier wvauld not ouîli lie scfssaî inl
lias issued a circular an the ,subject, to pccnniary pinst, of vicur. but aa.-) provf-
whîic he icincdiltc attention of' iiniistcrs vcry profitable to the Chu: ch in ailier
is solicit.4d. .resprctsç. I1mw thmis could best l>e iccotu-

The operations of tic Juvenile îiso plkiid is the po>int, likcely to occaLsion a
muust en Doa accoutit bc iutcrfrred %vitih; but -divcrsity of opinion. Wc hope tw sec thu


